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J^oneu *jrlora Calendar ^jror ^reb 
'V ruati ¥ 
COMPILED BY R. S.COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Same 
Hlackbutt 
I'owdor Bark 
M o i ' l . l 
OS 
Summer White < aim 
or Wandoo 
Karri 
Marrl 
i : . . l I i. 
I u . n l 
Conceal BlaekbaM not 
to be < fused with 
tin- Southern Coastal 
Mlackhiitt 
Moonah 
Silver or Yellow 
itnuksia 
Botanical N.uiii' 
Kttruliii>tu* paten* 
l i c n t h . 
ft itmcttits W, V 
rung. 
K. ei*CM V. Muell. 
var. loHmjnrnU v. 
Muell. 
ft reilimni Si'luill. 
var. alata lii'iith. 
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Muell. 
E. c<il„ph>ilhl I t . Br . 
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ft ijoinplnH-fpfinlit 
E. M M H l\ Muell. 
Mrlith'ital pnrriflunl 
l luil l . 
ftnM tttlenuala 
11. Mr. 
Whan I'nunii 
Water courses ami damp (MM 
or high rainfall i n n 
occurs on the eaitera side of 
main-hcuy rainfall Wandoo 
area, on I In- ironstone ridges 
Wheat belt area 
South of Wandering ami north 
of Boyup Brook 
Donnelly Mill. PembertoB, shan-
non Si ill ana 
Kmicabba to east of Albany .... 
Southern rain fowrt near Den-
mark 
.Moon- EUver-BaMetton 
Grows in the poor sands of the 
west roas t 
BwMB.pi anil river hanks tfaroogh-
olll tilt' southern distil 
Grows Of) poor mads along the 
mast in association with 
Coastal Blackbutt, and also 
Inland 
Honey 
Quality 
Dark amber 
tiood first 
grade 
t iood 
Excellent 
Choice 
Kxcellont .... 
BxceUeat .... 
Very good 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Quantity 
t iood 
Heavy medl-
i i iu 
Unknown l>ul 
a few reports 
bave said 
good 
BxeeUant .... 
Heavy 
Excellent .... 
Kxcellont 
(inod 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Quality 
of 
I'ollon 
Bxoallent .... 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Poor 
Poor 
Excellent .... 
BxeaOeat .... 
! I'oor 
Good 
tiood 
tiood 
llrmarks 
iiiuis ami flowers In ii"' lame year. OolHe, Ballngup best 
stands. 
powder bark oao be differentiated from Wandoo by the powdery 
bark and from the Rut that In oarly winter the bark has a 
salmon Dolour, starts to flower at the end of January, and 
Invariably sheds lOBM mature buds just before flowering. 
This does not seem to lessen tho crop of honey. Itinls are 
held for three years much the same as Wandoo. 
A tall tree on good soil, widely scattered anil dilllcult. to llml 
onough trees to work as a How, could lie tried when nothing 
else available. No information on buds. 
Major honey plant. Three years to form buds. 
Karri flowers In this area over 1:! months, hut the major How 
is mid liicrinbcr to the end of April, flowering cycles are 
apparently tied up with maturing Fruit on trees, winter rains 
to Induce growth and temperate weather in summer when the 
very email buds are. present. itinls from growth of young 
tips' to flower three years. 
Major honey plant, vory sensitive to climate. Will need good 
rains to produce. 
Hot big enough stands. 
Bud eaten by borer. Seldom flowers. Sonic buds for tills year. 
It is an excellent shade tree and under pasture conditions pro-
duces freoly. Otherwise It is most uncertain ; It is believed 
but not known, that the buds are two years old when they 
/loner. 
i'liis is a heavy conccntratcil How for two weeks from t'luistmas 
till mid-January. 
May produce well this year on Southern portion of Its range, 
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